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Introduction!
Jesus says that “the harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; therefore beseech the
Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest.” "
As Adventists, Christ has called each of us to live as missionaries in our own sphere of
influence with the desire to prepare as many people as possible for His second coming.
Today, we will take the time to learn how we can live as missionaries through this day of
missional training. We will learn how we can live our lives to reach those in your community,
school or workplace."

!
!

Presentation #1: Lillian Torress!

!

1. Introduction/Scripture Text!
!Matthew 5:14-16- Primary function of every Christian: Be a Light in this world.!
John 8:12- We are Reflective Lights.!
Ephesians 5:8-9- Walking in the Light "

!

The _________________ the heavenly light that is reflected from the character of God’s
faithful servants, the ______________________ impact we will make in this dark world."

!
a. The ___________________________ of the Light"
!
b. Importance of the ___________________________ of the Light"
!
c. The ___________________________ of the Light"
!
d. What is the Light to Shine ___________________________?"
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!
2. What is the mission of the Church?!
“The church is God's appointed agency for the salvation of men. It was organized for service,
and its mission is to carry the gospel to the world.” Acts of The Apostles, pg. 9!

!

Matthew 28:18-20!
Luke 9:1-2!
Revelation 14:6!

!

"a. Preach and teach the _______________ ___________ and heal the _______________."
""
"b. Win and _________________ souls."
""
"c. Make ________________ who make other _________________."

!
Summary: Our mission is to prepare people for the second coming of Christ."
!
Who is the Church? _______________________________________________________________"
!
Matthew 9:36-38!
!
!
3. Broadening our understanding of what is a missionary?!
!
Who is a missionary?______________________________________________________________"
!
What is your mission field?__________________________________________________________"
!
What is a missionary?"
A missionary is a person sent on a religious mission to share the __________________ actively
and _____________________________, seeking to convert others to the Christian faith."
"
“Every true disciple is born into the kingdom of God as a missionary.” The Desire of Ages, p. 195!

!

“Every son and daughter of God is called to be a missionary; we are called to the service of God and our
fellow men.” The Ministry of Healing p. 395!

!
!
!
!
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4. Clergy & Laity Uniting Forces: A Convincing Combination:!
“The world will be convinced, not by what the pulpit teaches, but by what the church lives. The
minister in the desk announces the theory of the gospel; the practical piety of the church demonstrates
its power. The work of God in this earth can never be finished until the men and women comprising
our church membership rally to the work, and unite their efforts with those of ministers and church
officers. Preaching is a small part of the work to be done for the salvation of souls. God's Spirit
convicts sinners of the truth, and He places them in the arms of the church. The ministers may do their
part, but they can never perform the work that the church should do. !

!

!“The dissemination of the truth of God is not confined to a few ordained ministers. The truth is to be
scattered by all who claim to be disciples of Christ. It must be sown beside all waters. Ministers may
preach pleasing and forcible discourses, and much labor may be put forth to build up and make the
church prosperous; but unless its individual members shall act their part as servants of Jesus Christ,
the church will ever be in darkness and without strength. Hard and dark as the world is, the influence
of a really consistent example will be a power for good.” Christian Service, pages 67-68!

!

“In a special sense Seventh-day Adventists have been set in the world as watchmen and light-bearers.
To them has been entrusted the last warning for a perishing world. On them is shining wonderful light
from the Word of God. They have been given a work of the most solemn import. The proclamation of
the first, second, and third angels' messages. There is no other work of so great importance. They are to
allow nothing else to absorb their attention.” Evangelism, pg. 119!

!

“The most solemn truths ever entrusted to mortals have been given us to proclaim to the world. The
proclamation of these truths is to be our work. The world is to be warned, and God's people are to be
true to the trust committed to them.” Evangelism, pg. 120!

!
!
5. Missional Living!
!
What is missional living?____________________________________________________________"
!
a. Missional Living Is Personal: _________________________________"
!
"We are each called to be a missionary in our own sphere of influence. "
"i. What does that mean for me? "
""
"ii. What does God want me to do? "

!
!

b. Missional Living Is Relational: ________________________________"
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Christ ministered to people's needs before inviting them to follow Him:"

!

“Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled with men as
one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won
their confidence. Then He bade them, "Follow Me.” Ministry of Healing, pg. 143!
"c. Missional Living Is a Lifestyle:________________________________"
"
Biblical Examples of Missional Living: "
"i. Acts 10:38""____________________"
""
"ii. Acts 4:32-37 "____________________"
""
"iii. Acts 9:36-42 "____________________"

!
!
!

"d. Missional Living Is a Principle:______________________________"

Living a missional life includes embracing the posture, the thinking, behaviors, and practices
of a missionary in order to reach others with the message of the gospel. Missional living is
not only how I live and what I do, but a demonstration to the world of what I believe!"

!
!

In the salvation of Jesus Christ.!
In the truth of the Scriptures.!
In the promises of Christ.!
In the soon coming of Jesus Christ.!

"The centrality of the Cross as the motivating factor."
!Luke 4:16-19!
!John 14:15!

!

“Truth that is not lived, that is not imparted to others, loses its life-giving power, its healing virtue.
Everyone must learn to work and to stand in his place as a burden bearer. Every addition to the church
should be one more agency for the carrying out of the great plan of redemption. The entire church,
acting as one, blending in perfect union, is to be a living, active missionary agency, moved and
controlled by the Holy Spirit. Testimonies, vol. 8, p. 47!

!

6. The effects of missional living:!
"a. Joy"
"b. Growth"
"c. Power"
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!
7.

!
!

How do you begin living a missional life: !
"a. Give God permission to use you each day."
b. Look for opportunities to show kindness to people."
c. Learn to share your testimony."
d. Always carry something you can share."

“So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God . . . and whatever you
do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father
through him.” (1 Corinthians 10:31; Colossians 3:17)!

!
!
!

Discussion Questions!
Choose questions for discussion:"

!

1. What changes do I need to make in my life so I can live a more missional life?"

!
!
!
!
!

2. In what simple ways can I show someone I care about them and sympathize with their
need?"

!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Recommended Resources:"
“Gospel Worker” by Ellen G. White"
“Studying Together” by Mark Finley
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Presentation #2: Tim Madding!

!
“It is in working to spread the good news of salvation that we are brought near to the Saviour.” Desire
of Ages, pg 340!

!
Impersonal Evangelism!
-

people into hearing our appeal"

- Fulfilling a

of souls for Jesus"

- Evangelistic sales

"

- Being an

!

-

answer person on any issue"
from the sidelines"

Missional Living!
“The first works of the church were seen when the believers sought out friends, relatives, and
acquaintances, and with hearts
, told the story of
what Jesus was to them, and what they were to Jesus.” Ellen White, Testimonies to Ministers, pg. 168!

!
Engle Scale"
|_______________________________________|_______________________________________|"
-10

!

0

+10"

“Statistics in among Seventh-day Adventist churches tell us that
of those brought into the
church and remain loyal are brought by a
. With all the possible options of evangelism
available today, statistically the most effective means is friend to friend. When someone comes to know
Christ and joins the church by a means other than a friend, that person often times stops attending
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after a while. Research has shown that
who still believe in Christ but have dropped out of the
church were brought in by a stranger.” Building Redemptive Friendships, Ed Keyes!

!
A. Knowing Christ!
Luke 24:46-49!

!

“You will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be My witnesses both
in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and even to the remotest part of the earth.” Acts 1:8!

!
B. Prayer List!
“God is the great Master Worker, and by His providence He prepares the way for His work to be
accomplished. He provides
, opens up lines of influence, and
channels of working. If His people are watching the
of His providence,
and stand ready to cooperate with Him, they will see a great work accomplished.” Ellen White, 6T 24!

!
!

C. Connecting!

!

Matthew 5:13-16!
"
"
"

!
!
!

"

D. Serving!
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another, even as I have loved you, that you also
love one another. By this all men will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one
another.” John 13:34-35!

!

“From His earliest years He was possessed of one purpose; He lived to
Ellen White, The Desire of Ages, pg. 70!

.”

!
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E. Questioning!
"

!
!

Encouraging people to begin

and seeking answers for themselves."

F. Sharing!
“Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the
Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you
always, even to the end of the age.” Matthew 28:19-20!
Invite to church or

event"

Share your

"

Give

presentation"

Begin

"

!
!

Discussion Questions!
Choose questions for discussion:"

!

1. How can I use my gifts and talents in the church so it can be a more missional church? "

!
!
!
!
!

2. What am I willing to commit to today to ensure I am living a missional life?
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